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Introduction:  

• As Boyle, Georgiades, Cullen and Racine (2009) have noted, “the protective influence 

of women’s education and IPV is non-linear (i.e., proportionately stronger at higher 
levels of education)” ( p.696)


• On the basis of inclusive results, education effects probability of IPV(Intimate partner 

violence) significantly. (Michael H et al., 2009)


• After women get higher education, they will not be silenced when they got violence 
by their husbands.


• It was good for women having higher education in South Asia, it can make her get 
more feminism when she faced her husband or mother-in-law. (Dyson and Moore, 
1983; Mason, 1987)


BodyI Pro: 

• Higher education equal to more freedom regulations to women, these regulations let 
IPV happened probability decrease. (Kravdal, 2004)


• After women got higher education, they can have more opportunities to meet also 
have a higher education husband.


• By contrast, a woman who has 12 or more years of education has lower than 67% 
chance to get IPV. (Ghimire and Axinn and Smith-Greenway, 2015)


• Education can let women has economic autonomy.


BodyII Con: 

• The research shows that the number of IPV change 6% was caused men and 
women’s literacy rate almost same rank. (Ackerson, 2008)


• The education makes modern people got married lately. (Yabiku, 2005)

• Even these women have education, if their live environment were terrible, education 
cannot protect them.



• Higher educated women were easier to get violence from their husbands in India 
cause husband’s ego. (Ackerson, Leland K., and Kawachi, Ichiro., and Barbeau, 
Elizabeth M., and Subramanian, S. V., 2008)


Conclusion: 

• For educated women to avoid domestic violence, it was very important to husband 
also has educated.


• Domestic violence not only husband and wife’s business, it also needs parents, 
mother-in-law, family, neighborhood, even all society.


• Education were the most strongest way to protect women,  even though it was 
weakened in a horrible environment.


• A community’s education level also affect IPV directly.


Thesis: 
I argue that education can save women in an abyss of suffering, they can escape from 
their violence husband thorough education.
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